
 

 

WAITSFIELD WATER COMMISSION 

December 3, 2013 Meeting Minutes 

 

Members Present:  Scott Kingsbury (SK), Peter Reynells (PR), Bill Parker (WP) 

Members Absent:  None.  

Others Present: Valerie Capels (VC), Town Administrator; Robert Clark (RC), Phelps Engineering 

(PEI), arrived 4:40pm;  

 

I.  Call to Order. 

The meeting was called to order at 4:05pm at the Town Office by WP.   

 

II. Public Forum.  

 No one was present for public forum.  

 

III. Regular Business.  

1. Review of minutes.   

Minutes were not available.   

 

2. Election of new Chair, Vice Chair.  

This item was deferred until new members are appointed.   

 

3. Discussion of terms, member composition.  

SK/PR moved to recommend that members’ terms be two years, based on the initial staggered 

appointments.  Motion passed.  WP’s term would be modified from 3 to 2 years.  Suggestions 

for prospective members connected to the water system: Dave Clark, Dan Holtz, Tom 

Mehuron.  PR volunteered to contact Dave Clark.  

 

4. Update on water system; testing, new connections, and other matters.  

RC reported that Matt Debisschop will be providing a cost estimate next week for doing the 

McTigue service connection.  Barry Bender of Clearwater Sports has not gotten back to RC 

about proceeding with the service line construction.  Dig safe will be completed for the new 

connections early next week.   

 

There was discussion about the need to promote more connections to the system.   

 

Concerns were expressed about properties being able to keep connections to non-potable 

water.   

 

VC reported that Aaron Flint has not yet connected to the water system and has asked for his 

account to be altered to be debt service only.  He intends to connect after he gets a new tenant 

and can add the cost of the water to the lease. She has not yet received his request in writing.  

SK/PR moved to adjust Aaron Flint’s water bill to debt service only. Motion passed.  

 

5. Consideration of policy on seasonal ERUs. 

There was brief discussion about seasonal uses like Skatium and Couples Club that will only 

be using water for half of the year.  Current policy establishes 1 ERU minimum.  There was 



 

 

agreement to keep both at 1 ERU for now and consider this during the review of the overall 

rate structure.   

 

6. Update on Eagles Resort construction.  

RC reported that the contractor drilled the 6-inch pipe across the Mill Brook and encountered 

no issues.  It is scheduled to be pulled back Wednesday and brought to the building by the end 

of the week.  The Mad River Massage water line was broken and took 3 hours to repair.   

 

7. Ratify approval of Phelps Engineering contract amendment. 

WP/SK moved to ratify last week’s acceptance of PEI contract.   

 

8. Bills payable were signed.  

 

IV. Pending Items.  

1. Request from Post Office Road residents to connect to water system.  

No updates. 

 

2. Status of ISO application.  

RC reported that he and Bub Burbank met with the ISO representative this afternoon.  It went 

very well.  RC to send him the hydraulic model.  The ISO representative indicated Waitsfield's 

fire insurance rating can be expected to be reduced significantly.  Rates within in the service 

area will see more of a reduction than outside.  

 

3. Request from Bryn Smith Parcel 99164 

VC shared Bryn Smith’s e-mail and comments regarding the Egan’s ERU allocation.  He 

learned that the Local Folk Smokehouse is paying debt service for one ERU, which is what he 

is asking for.  He also expects to be refunded or credited the water costs he paid at closing.  A 

conclusion was not reached.  The WC would like to meet with Mr. Smith to discuss matters 

directly before making a determination.  

 

V. Other Business  

1. VC provided a budget status report through November.  VC to get detail on the $4,555.29 in 

water expenses (08-100-1000.12), which had a budget of $0.   Water test expenses exceeded 

budgeted amount of $2,500 by more than double at $5,885.   

 

 RC recommended that the O&M manual be reviewed with Mark Simon to make sure that the 

contract with Simon Operation Services includes required activities.   

 

2. There was agreement to move the meet start times to 5:30pm instead of 4:00pm.  Christmas 

and New Years Eve conflict with next regular meeting (Dec. 24).  Next meeting was agreed to 

be Friday, Dec. 20, 5:30pm.   

 

Meeting adjourned at 5:30pm. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Valerie Capels 


